ORDINANCE NO. 94-017

AN ORDINANCE REQUIRING ALL PUBLIC UTILITY VEHICLES PLYING IN THE CITY OF NAGA TO PROVIDE TRASH CANS/BOXES INSIDE THE VEHICLE AND PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR VIOLATION THEREOF:

Author: Hon. Jorge de Guzman

Be it ordained by the Sangguniang Panglungsod of the City of Naga, that:

SECTION 1. - SCOPE OF ORDINANCE. - This ordinance shall cover all intra and inter city public utility vehicles in the City of Naga.

SECTION 2. - All public utility vehicles plying in the City of Naga are hereby required to provide/install trash box inside their vehicle and shall not allow any passenger to throw any garbage on the street while the vehicle is in motion.

SECTION 3. - It shall be the duty of the driver and/or conductor of any public utility vehicle to maintain cleanliness of the said vehicle.

SECTION 4. - PENALTY. - Any person or persons found guilty of violating any provision of this ordinance shall be penalized by a fine of not more than Five Hundred (P 500.00) Pesos or on imprisonment of not less than one (1) month or both such fine and imprisonment at the discretion of the court.

ENACTED: March 9, 1994.

WE HEREBY CERTIFY to the correctness of the foregoing ordinance.

J. ANTONIO A. AMPARADO
City Secretary

RODOLFO Z. FORTUNO
City Councilor, Acting Vice Mayor
& Presiding Officer

APPROVED:

JESSE M. ROBREDO
City Mayor